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+ it)  t 32205 +ε, t ≥ t0 > 0,
rgv fpfq
ε > 0
s gvf rugfqin tfuru L(s) jkupfqf| ih|kn{gfn iut {urzkql nku jklmijg |{h|fg| kz gvf vinzymniuf D = {s ∈ C : σ > 0} s iut tfuf| gvfqf iuiuingrj z{ujgrku } fqf s i| {|{in s C tfukgf| gvf jklmnfo mniuf }vf z{ujgrku
L(s)
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|ff s zkq foilmnf s  s vfqf
L(s)
i| immnrft ru i uf mqkkz kz gvf g ru|ku zkql{ni s  } vfqfzkqf s gvf pin{f tr|gqrh{grku kz gvf z{ujgrku L(s) r| iu rugfqf|gru iutrlmkqgiug mqkhnfl kz iuingrj u{lhfq gvfkq}~u  nrl rg gvfkqfl ru gvf |fu|f kz fi jkupfqfujf kz mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf|zkq
L(s)
fqf mqkpft } efg meas{A} tfukgf gvf efhf|{f l fi|{qf kz i lfi|{qihnf|fg
A ⊂ R s iut nfg s zkq T > 0 s
νtT (. . .) =
1
T
meas{t ∈ [0, T ] : . . .},
vfqf ru mnijf kz tkg| i jkutrgrku |igr|ft h t r| gk h f qrggfu s iut gvf |ru tru
νtT
rutrjigf| kun gvig gvf l fi|{qf r| gifu kpfq t ∈ [0, T ] } efg B(S) |giut zkqgvf jni|| kz kqfn |fg| kz gvf |mijf
S } fukgf h H(D) gvf |mijf kz iuingrj ku Dz{ujgrku| f{rmm ft  rgv gvf gkmknk kz {urzkql jkupfqfujf ku jklmijgi } vfuru  gk zknnk ru |gigfl fug| fqf mqkpft }
 ! " # =:8 σ > 0 0 $% :5 &5 (C,B(C)) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: Pσ6>-% 8% 28 8% : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:
νtT (L(σ + it) ∈ A), A ∈ B(C),-&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& Pσ 26 T → ∞ 0
 ! 1# 25
(H(D),B(H(D))) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: P̂ 6>-% 8% 288% : ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?:
ντT (L(s+ iτ) ∈ A), A ∈ B(H(D)),-&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& P̂ 26 T → ∞ 0vfkqfl |  iut  ru i jfqgiru |fu|f |vk gvf qf{niqrg kz gvf hfviprk{q kz gvfz{ujgrku




iqf jku|rtfqft } vfqfzkqf s vfkqfl | iut  jiu hf uilft i| jkugru{k{| nrl rg gvfkqfl | } ~g g{qu| k{g gvig in|k tr|jqfgfnrl rg gvfkqfl | zkq gvf z{ujgrku
L(s)
jiu hf jku|rtfqft } ~u gvfkqfl | kz |{jv i  rut sgvf fi jkupfqfujf kz mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf| tfuft h gqiu|nigrku| kz L(s) ru|kl f iqrgvl fgrj mqkqf||rku| |g{trft } efg s zkq ukuyufigrpf rugffq N s
µN (. . .) =
1
N + 1
#{0 ≤ m ≤ N : . . .},
vfqf ru mnijf kz tkg| i jkutrgrku |igr|ft h m r| gk h f qrggfu s iut nfg h r| ioft mk|rgrpf u{lhfq }  fuf gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf
PN,σ(A) = µN (L(σ + imh) ∈ A), A ∈ B(C).
 ! 3# =:8 σ > 0 0 $% :5 &5 (C,B(C)) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: Pσ6>-% 8% 28 8% : , :26>?: PN,σ -&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& Pσ 26 N → ∞ 0
4k nfg
P̂N (A) = µN (L(s+ imh) ∈ A), A ∈ B(H(D)).
 ! 5 # 25
(H(D),B(H(D))) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: P̂ 6>-% 8% 288% : , :26>?: P̂N -&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& P̂ 26 N → ∞ 0
6f h fru gvf mqkkz kz vfkqfl |  iut   rgv tr|jqfgf nrl rg gvfkqfl | zkqrugfqin| kpfq urgf rugfqpin| }
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~u gvr| |fjgrku f  rnn mqkpf nrl rg gvfkqfl | zkq gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf|
PN,σ,a(A) = µN (La(σ + imh) ∈ A), A ∈ B(C),iut
P̂N,a = µN (La(s+ imh) ∈ A), A ∈ B(H(D)).
 !  # 25
(C,B(C)) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: Pσ,a 6>-% 8% 28 8% :, :26>?: PN,σ,a -&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& Pσ,a 26 N → ∞ 0
 !  # 25
(H(D),B(H(D))) 8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: P̂a 6>-% 8% 288% : , :26>?: P̂N,a -&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& P̂a 26 N → ∞ 0efg








u ∈ [0, a] }  gvf  rvkukp gvfkqfl s gvf gkq{| Ωa r|i jklmijg gkmknkrjin hfnriu qk{m } 4kgf gvig Ωa jku|r|g| kz inn z{ujgrku| f :
[0, a] → γ }  fuf
QN,a(A) = µN ({eimhu : u ∈ [0, a]} ∈ A), A ∈ B(Ωa).vf mqkkz kz vfkqfl |  iut  r| hi|ft ku gvf zknnk ru nflli }
!!  # 25
(Ωa,B(Ωa))
8% :?: :' 4686 2 ( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: Qa 6>-% 8% 28 8% :( ?&)2)4*48+ , :26>?: QN,a -&5.:?/ :6 0 :27 *+ 8& Qa 26 N → ∞ 0
 ?&& 0 efg s i| {|{in s




u ∈ [0, a] } u fnfl fug k = {ku, u ∈ [0, a]} kz ⊕u∈[0,a]Zu svfqf ku n i urgf u{lhfq kz rugffq| ku iqf uku xfqk s ijg| ku Ωa h
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r| rugfqih nf kpfq [0, a],iqhrgqiq rugfqihnf z{ujgrku ∈ Ωa, kgvfq r|f,






+ ix)|2e−σxŷ−1x dx, yx ∈ Ωa.
vfu h gvf tfurgrku kz ŷx iut gvf efhf|{f gvfkqfl kz hk{utft jkupfqfujf gvfz{ujgrku
fσ












s iut h vfkqfl  } kz   iut eflli  f khgirugvig gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf PN,σ,a jkupfqf| fi n gk Qaf−1σ i| N → ∞ }
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 ?&& & $% :&?:,   0 6f iq{f |rl rniqn gk gvf mqkkz kz vfkqfl  }  fuf






+ ix)|2e−sxŷ−1x dx, ŷx ∈ Ωa.
vfu
f̂






+ ix)|2e−(s+imh)xdx = La(s+ imh).
fujf f vipf iiru gvig P̂N,a = QN,af̂−1 s iut gvf gvfkqfl zknnk | ru gvf |il fi i| vfkqfl  }
 [  _`` `  `_ Z
 fukgf h D−→ gvf jkupfqfujf ru tr|gqrh{grku } efg (S, %) hf i |fmiqihnf lfgqrj|mijf  rgv i l fgqrj
%
s iut nfg Yn, X1n, X2n, . . . hf gvf Sypin{ft qiutkl fnfl fug|tfuft ku i jfqgiru mqkhihrnrg |mijf (Ω,B(Ω),P) } 6f  rnn {|f gvf zknnk ru |gigfyl fug }
!!  # >(( &6: 8% 28 Xkn D−→
n→∞
Xk











P(%(Xkn, Yn) ≥ ε) = 0,




vf nflli r| vfkqfl  }  kz   vfqf rg| mqkkz r| rpfu }
 ?&& & $% :&?:,  0  vfkqfl  gvf mqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf PN,σ,a jkupfqf|fi n gk |kl f mqkhihrnrg lfi|{qf Pσ,a ku (C,B(C)) i| N → ∞ } 	u i jfqgirumqkhihrnrg |mijf (Ω,B(Ω),P) tfuf i qiutkl piqrih nf θN h
P(θN = hm) =
1
N + 1
, m = 0, 1, . . . , N,
iut m{g






r| i jklmnfoypin{ft qiutkl piqrihnf  rgv gvf tr|gqrh{grku Pσ,a } gvf vfh|vfp ruf{inrg f ut s zkq M > 0 s







 rujf gvf rugfqin zkq
L(s)
jkupfqf| ih|kn{gfn zkq σ > 0 s vfujf f vipf gvig
lim sup
N→∞









|La(σ + imh)| ≤ R <∞.  
    	
     
	
efg
ε > 0 hf iqhrgqiqs iut M = Rε−1 } vfu    |vk | gvig
lim sup
N→∞
P(|XN,a| > M) ≤ ε.   
vf z{ujgrku




vr| iut    |vk gvig
P(|Xa| > M) ≤ ε.  4k f qfjinn |klf ukgrku| iut qf|{ng| kz   qkvkqkp | gvfkq}  zil rn kzmqkhihrnrg l fi|{qf| {P} ku (S,B(S)) r| jinnft grvg rz s zkq fpfq ε > 0 s gvfqffo r|g| i jklmijg |{h|fg K kz S |{jv gvig
P (K) > 1 − εzkq inn
P ∈ {P} s iut {P} r| qfnigrpfn jklmijg rz fpfq |f{fujf kz {P} jkugiru|i fi n jkupfqfug |{h|f{fujf }    qkvkqkp | gvfkqs |ff s zkq foilmnf s   s rzgvf zil rn {P} r| g rvg s gvfu rg r| in|k qfnigrpfn jklmijg }vf |fg
Kε = {s ∈ C : |s| ≤M}
r| jklmijg s iut ru prf kz  
P(Xa ∈ Kε) ≥ 1 − ε,kq s h gvf tfurgrku kz Xa s
Pσ,a(Kε) ≥ 1 − εzkq inn





 kqfkpfq s h gvf tfurgrku kz La(s) s zkq σ > 0 s
lim
a→∞
La(s) = L(s),  
{urzkql n ru









|L(σ + imh) − La(σ + imh)| = 0.














|L(σ + imh) − La(σ + imh)| = 0.  
4k tfuf
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iut gvr| r| f{rpinfug gk gvf i||fqgrku kz vfkqfl }
  [  _`` `  `_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n = 1, 2, . . .
s iut rz K r| i jklmijg kz D s gvfu K ⊆ Kn zkq |kl f n }kq






1 + %n(f, g)
,
vfqf
%n(f, g) = sup
s∈Kn
|f(s) − g(s)|.
vfu rg r| ukg tr j{ ng gk |ff gvig % r| i l fgqrj ku H(D) vrjv rut{jf| rg| gkmknkkz {urzkql jkupfqfujf ku jklmijgi }
 ?&& & $% :&?:,  0 6f mqf|fqpf gvf ukgigrku kz gvf mqkkz kz vfkqfl }
 fuf








































|La(s+ imh)| ≤ Rn <∞.
efg





|X̂N,a(s)| > Mn) ≤
ε
2n
, n = 1, 2, . . . .  
ku|rtfq i z{ujgrku v : H(D) → R tfuft h
v(f) = sup
s∈Kn
|f(s)|, f ∈ H(D).
    	
     
	
 nfiqns gvf z{ujgrku
v








vr| gkfgvfq  rgv   rpf|
P( sup
s∈Kn
|X̂a(s)| > Mn) ≤
ε
2n
, n = 1, 2, . . . .  
 fuf
Hε = {f ∈ H(D) : sup
s∈Kn
|f(s)| ≤Mn, n = 1, 2, . . .}.
vfu h gvf jklmijguf|| mqrujrmnf gvf |fg Hε r| i jklmijg |{h|fg kz H(D) s iuth  
P(X̂a(s) ∈ Hε) ≥ 1 − ε,kq s h gvf tfurgrku kz X̂a s
P̂a(Hε) ≥ 1 − εzkq inn



















%(L(s+ imh), La(s+ imh)) = 0.  
efg
X̂N = X̂N (s) = L(s+ iθN ).vf |mijf
H(D)




P̂ ,iut vfkqfl   r| mqkpft }
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